2024 PNW Caravan to the National Corvette Museum
I would like to invite Idaho Corvette owners to join us in the 2024 Pacific Northwest Caravan to
the National Corvette Museum. All Roads Lead to Bowling Green every five years with Caravans
from all over North America travelling to Bowling Green, KY to celebrate Corvette and in 2024
the 30th anniversary of the National Corvette Museum.
Many of the participates have experienced one or more of these caravans. If you have not, this is
a must due Bucket List item. The Caravan to Bowling Green, visiting the National Corvette
Museum, the festivities, and mini caravans returning home. It is a wonderful opportunity to meet
new friends and travel this great country.
The Pacific Northwest Caravan will start from Issaquah, Washington and Sandy, Oregon
simultaneously on the morning of August 22nd and arrive Bowling Green on August 28 th. The
tentative plan is for the Idaho Caravan to join the PNW Caravan in Bozeman, MT August 23rd.
Participants from Canada and other states will join us along the route as we travel across the
country. There will be exciting events planned along the way such as the Beartooth National
Scenic Highway drive, the Museum of American Speed and others.
As you can appreciate, the logistics in planning such an event is huge. If you are considering
going on the 2024 Caravan, it is important that you to pre-register on the PNW Caravan Web
Page: https://www.pnwcaravan.com. Although accommodations cannot be booked at this time it
is helpful to the PNW hotel planners in determining the number of rooms to block along the
route. Official registration will most likely begin in August of 2023 by the NCM and the PNW
caravan as a combined effort. If you are a Facebook user, you can join the Pacific Northwest
Corvette Caravan group to keep up with the latest information. The NCM Caravan Web Page:
http://www.corvettecaravan.com
Contact Information:
John Warren is the 2024 Pacific Northwest Caravan Captain: 2024PNWCaptain@gmail.com
Cell/Text: (510) 418-3006
John Elegant, 2024 Pacific Northwest Caravan Co-Captain: john.elegant@gmail.com
Rendall Brushey, Idaho State Regional Leader: renbrsh@gmail.com
Cell/ Text (208) 570-2576
Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions.
Save the Wave,
Rendall Brushey

